Serum-free culture of rat proximal tubule cells with enhanced function on chitosan.
The proximal tubule performs a variety of important renal functions and is the major site for nutrient reabsorption. The purpose of this study is to culture rat renal proximal tubule cells (PTCs) on chitosan without serum to maintain a transcellular pathway to transport water and ions effectively without loss of highly differentiated cell function. The effect of chitosan, which is structurally similar to glycosaminoglycans, in the absence of serum on the primary cultured PTCs was compared that of collagen with or without serum. Two days after seeding, more tubule fragments and higher PTC viability were observed on chitosan than on collagen with or without serum. Proliferation marker Ki-67 immunostaining and phosphorylated extracellular-regulated kinase (ERK) expression results displayed similar proliferation capability of PTCs established on chitosan without serum and collagen with 2% fetal bovine serum after 4 days of incubation. When grown to confluence, PTCs formed a monolayer with well-organized tight junctions and formation of domes on chitosan without serum. Moreover, evaluation of the transepithelial electrical resistance showed that both chitosan and serum were involved in the modification of water and ion transport in confluent cells. By showing the direct suppression of PTC growth and dome formation treated with heparinase, we demonstrated that the interaction between cell surface heparin sulfate proteoglycan and chitosan played an important role in PTC proliferation and differentiation. A successful primary culture of PTCs has now been produced on chitosan in serum-free culture condition, which offers potential applications for chitosan in renal tissue engineering.